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WHERE EVERYTHING IS GOING

AT REAL SACRIFICE PRICES!SAP P ' R ETIRI N G SALE
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The Entire Stock Marked Down Without Consideration of First Cost! Wearing Apparel for the Family and Holiday Goods

FURS SPECIAL
A new consignment just7 received that we will have but a . few
days. We'd rather sell them at a short price than return them,
so we are giving our customers advantage of selection from these

a'
LESS THAN HALF USUAL PRICES!

Buy Them For Christmas Gifts

Closing Out AH Hats
New reductions made, throughout our millinery stocks make pres-
ent values surpass anything we have ever previously offered.
Select holiday millinery while the style range is complete.

All Wearing Apparel At Retiring Sale Prices

Sapp's Dolls and Toys
THE GREATEST VALUES TO BE FOUND IN GREENSBORO!

Never have people been privileged at this season to buy at prices such as we are
. giving now on new merchandise!

DOLLS OF ALL KINDS
And the greatest assortment we have ever displayed of

WHEELED AND OTHER TOYS
Tiny Sewing Machines, Velocipedes, Express Wagons, Automobiles, Aeroplane

Coasters, Etc., Etc. -

And a great collection of every conceivable small toy that brings joy to the heart of
childhood at Christmastide.

Buy Here and Save Money
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,W. I. Anderson and Company
v Now In Handsome New Home
Will Have Formal Opening Thi Evening From 8 to 11 Public

Invited Building Most' Modern' In This Section Has
: 4,000 Square Feet of Cold Storage Space.
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' The formal ,jpenink bt'W.'I. Anfler-koi- v

and company's q in
jlOast Washing-to- streot llils oyeiiliig-ro-

B to 11 o'clock in expected to he
an event of more than usual interest.
This company, r wholesale ,frult ami
produce, has just completed and moved
Into the most modern building of Its

tit' the state, and perhaps In the
iilnd' and la Inviting all lt customers
friends, and the general public to j'all
jiroiind thin evening.- see what pro-
visions have been made for supplying
them with all Ihe finest fruits and pro-

duce,1 and enjoy music, refreshments,
tind Bpod fellowship. The Invitation l

i;cneral, and many hundreds are ex-

pected 'to be present.
The bulldlnjr. one of the handsomest

wholesale houses in the city, is 4 by
S4SS"feet. riiinlliir thnnich the entire
block ' from Kast Washington to
Hughes street, equipped with the
latest cold HtnntKe facilities, anil de-

signed tu enable the company to fur-
nish the dealers, and through them the
consuming public, with all (he. finest
fruits and produce, with their fresh-
ness maintained as though just from
lh Hold.

It has two main floors and a base-inen- t,

giving It a floor spae of more
than 20,000 tquare feet. Ooo of which

When you put your children in our Christmas Club their mindi are trained
in Ihe habit of Regularly depositing their money. . This good habit, bo easily
formed, will be of untold value to t"hem in the future.

Put all the Family in Our Christmas Club.

Gilmer's
Bakery Products

Are best because they are
made of most wholesome
ingredients, in a clean, san-

itary Bakery, by experts.
Gilmers products stand ev-

ery known test for quality.

Christmas
Fruit Cake

The Plan is Simple. Select the Club you wish to join Bnd bring In your
first deposit. We give you a Pass Book showing the Club joined and the
amount deposited.

Deposits are to be made Weekly or in advance. ,

The following table explains the Club plan:

BEWARE THE

COUGH OR COLD

THAWS ON

Chronic Cough and Persistent
Colds Lead to Serious Lung
Trouble. You Can Stop
Them Now With Creomul-sion- ,

an Emulsified Creosote
'., f That is Pleasant to Take.

-
A 7 New Medical Discovery

With Twofold Action.
' Soothes and Heals the In-

flamed Surface and Kills the
Germs. Endorsed By High-- :

est Authorities. ' '

Is tinaer "rvfrlgera'lloii, " automatically
operated. The 'basemttnt "txtends
through the entire length sit the build-in- ,..'. '

The first floor contains, In addition to
storage space, a reception room and
jther facilities for the convenience nf
customers und salesmen. On the sec-
ond floor arc the main office and space
Tor dry storage. All floorn are equip-
ped with steam heut. .

The building also contains special
rooms for' the ripening ' of bananas.
They are equipped with steam heat and
.tre so regulated and operated that
oananas, of necessity brought here
ireen, ripen almost as If on the trees.
. Tnusually convenient loading ar-
rangements, moreover, have been mude-Th-

rear enil of the building is so con-
ducted that live huge trucks may be
hacked Into the shelter so that their
lodies will bo on a , level with the
naln floor of the building:. These' ar-
rangements make loading easy and
fnpld, enabling tho company to make
quick deliveries.

Five (rucks are employed to take
fare of the business of the company.
Truck linen are maintained between
ijreensbori) and High Point, Oreensboro
mil Thnmasvllle, und Greensboro nnd
Hurllngton, nnd the city and surround-
ing territory are served dally.

The cold storage facilities, more
than any other feature of the building,
put W. I. Anderson and company's
structure in a class by Itself In this
section of the country. The company
la now able to keep approximately 12
carloads of fruits and produce under

u.il storaao and thereby maintain their
freshness for days and days.

The company is now In a position to
handle a greator variety of fruits
fruits from practically all points of the
flobe, and to buy them in a great
quantity. For Instance, It has

handled 14 cars of apples In one
order, and It Is buying fruits and!
vegetables for the people of Greens-
boro and surrounding territory, which
militarily uro obtainable only In much
larger cities.

The company, owned by C. K. An-
derson, A. o. Ellington, and V. I
Anderson, has just attained its ma-
jority, having been organized in 1900.
and has successfully served the trade:
and the enlargement nnd Improvement
of Its facilities for serving a growing
city and surrounding territory are
made, in keeping with Its policy to
meet the demands of the times and
8'lve the public tho best.

It Is expected that a largo number
of friends and customers,
as well as hundreds of Greensboro peo-
ple, will join the company this eve-
ning in celebrating its 21st birthday
and the completion of Its new home.
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ispe-u- i to.imir Nmh.)
Klnston. Dec. 13. With Just three

weeks left In which to complete their
campaign to enroll 10,000 additional
members In the North Carolina Tobacco
Urowers' association, officials of that
organization In this section believe
eastern Carolina will add thousands to
its quota within that time. Not all of
the eastern counties have been
thoroughly threshed over by the organ-
isers. Many growers were enrolled in
a recent "mopping up" campaign In
I'ltt county, ami scattered communities
have barely been touched. Dr. James
Y. Joyner, chief of the ,organlzat!oa
committee, takes the stump this week
in Duplin, one of the leading tobacco
countleMof the lower eastern belt. Dup-
lin agriculturally is one of the most
Important counties In the state, and is
expected by the association's leaders to
become an organisation stronghold. It
has advanced rapidly tn the rank of
tobacco-producin- g counties in recent
years, and embraces several Impor.taut
markets within Its boundaries.

Dr. Joyner will speak at War taw,
Wallace and Ueulavillu

Light Fruit

ake, lb. .

Dark FruitJ.

75c

50c

10c

INCREASING CLUB PLAN
U lk Deposit lo 1st week, te Ind week. Increase It t 10 71

lUU each week In 60 weeks you hav V Ifaels
0 iliiVi Deposit 2a 1st week. 4c 2nd week. Increase to OC KMl VJUU eseh week In weeks you have ilsIV
C fulfil. Deposit Ce 1st week, lOo 2nd week. Increase 7Jl VIUU 5c eaeh week In GO weeks you have vJi I J

1 A l.'.U, Deposit lOe 1st week, 20o 2nd week. Increase 197 filUt VlUU loo each week in 60 weeka you have 1I.JU
DECREASING CLUB PLAN

Tou heitln with the I.ARHKHT payment and DRCHKARR each week,

EVEN AMOUNT CLUB PLAN
25c Club Deposit 25 each week In 60 weeks you j 5Q

gQj, Club D'poslt HOo each week In DO weeks you 5 00
$1 Club Deposit 1 each week In 60 weeks you gQ qq

$2 ciub havT'.'..".". .T.k'.n.0."."k.y.o,; 100.00
$5 Club Deposit IS each week In CO weeks you 250 00

JJQ ub Deposit 110 each week In 60 weeka you 500 00

$20 ciub h;v,;'lv.?!"?T!w'?y.';'; 1,000.00
" $50 Club JJJJ ",;n . e"". ' 2,500.00
$100 Club haJT'.' .,.10.0 each w"kln t, w,ek" you 5,000.00

Cake, lb.

Gilmers Bread,

full 18-o- z. loaf.

Money Refunded If Any Cough
or Cold, No Matter of How
Long Standing;, is Not Re-

lieved After Taking Accord- -

- ing to Directions.

FINE FOR BUILDING UP
THE SYSTEM AFTER COLDS

O all known rimers, Creosote Is ree- -

Delicious French
Pastries L

Buy All Your Needs at Gilmers.

iuulsed by the medical fratornlty as
fie greatest healing agency for the
Ireatnient of chronic coughs and colds
nnd other fnrnia of throat and lung
troubles. Creomulslon contains, In ad-
dition to creosote, other healing

which soothe and heal the
flamed membrane and stop the Irri-
tation and Inflammation while the
creosote goes on to the s'omach, Is
nbsorbed Into the blood, attack! the
seat of the trouble Vnd destroys the
germs that lead to consumption.

' Creomulslon Is guaranteed satlsfac- -
In th. tr.alm.nl n

HMRrWU mi "J37TFnV
VE lVi YOU TO CO...E iH ANU JUN hOW.
YOU WILL RECEIVE 4 PER CENT INTEREST.

Atlantic Bank & Trust Co.
Capital One Million Surplus $360,000.00

Vf.'.I i. 1 D 111 i

ii5itcoughs and colds, bronchial asthma,
rn'.arrhal bronchitis and other forma,f throat and lung diseases, and Is ex-

cellent for building up the system aft-Iv- r
co'.rt. or the flu. Increases appetite

"nnd t. Ask your druggist.
'
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